
JAS GYMKHANA GROUNDS REBOOT RAFFLE RULES - posted Jan 12, 2021 

1. Tickets may be purchased by Alberta residents 18 years of age and older. Names of minors must 
not be wri=en on >ckets. 

2. The raffle coordinator and the person drawing the >ckets are prohibited from purchasing >ckets. 

3. A minimum of $4000 in >cket sales must be achieved for the raffle to take place on the proposed 
date. The actual number of >ckets depends on the combined value of the two series of >ckets 
being offered, for example: 200 individual >ckets at $10 each and 250 >ckets sold at five >ckets 
for $40 or; 100 individual >ckets at $10 each and 375 >ckets sold at five >ckets for $40.  

4. Draw date is March 1, 2021 or one week aPer >ckets sell out whichever comes first. Draw will be 
held in the parking lot of the Josephburg Hall and will be broadcast over Facebook Live. 

5. All >ckets sold will be added to the drum and agitated three >mes. The prizes will be pulled in 
order of placing, 1st, 2nd, 3rd. Winning >ckets will not be added back into the drum. APer each 
>cket is pulled the drum will be agitated three >mes before the next >cket is pulled. 

6. Winners will get their choice of giP card from an eligible retailer or cash in the value of the 
corresponding prize: 

1st -$2500 

2nd -$1000 

3rd - $500 

7. Winners will be no>fied by phone directly aPer the draw is concluded and will have 14 days to 
pick up their prize. In the event that a winner does not answer the phone immediately, the raffle 
coordinator will con>nue to call the winner two >mes a day for five days aPer the draw. If the 
winner s>ll can not be reached aPer five days a new >cket will be drawn and the process of 
no>fying a winner will begin again. 

8. In the event a purchaser requests a refund for their >cket(s), the refund will be provided in the 
form in which the >cket was purchased (cash, e-transfer, credit card). A refund will only be 
issued if the >cket stub(s) associated with the purchase can be returned to JAS, at which >me 
the >ckets will be returned to the pool for sale. The >cket numbers will be recorded and 
adver>sed as being resold. 

9. In the event that more than one name is wri=en on the >cket stub only one person will be 
awarded the prize and neither JAS nor AGLC is responsible for any disputes among the 
individuals whose name is wri=en on the >cket stub 

10. In the event of a complaint or dispute please contact Kaya Kasook 587-337-0011


